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him exactly oar position and then IrtUnt» way. , 1 ' . .^.T.-.. - NMleeel Dissolution of Partner,hlp.

arrival of the steamer, and then would not get eIertrlc lirbt pj#nt. They have no machinery day dissolved by mutual consebt. All debt,
enough to last until fell, and had to depend a hertf at pregent ànd it has beet» fntiamted tb owing to the kmI<1 partnership of Bartlett Bros. I
good deal on game and fish, ft the summer of them tJt .omething substantiel en their part I
’90 we were turned looto In the spring with 50 mAw be shown. The gentlemen have had.long salt', partnership are to be proented ro tim «lï* I

aatloe to myaeU and other old- pounds of flour, 5 pounds of sugar, 5 pounds of esptrience jn the bus1 ness Ed,le and Amie Bartlett by whom the same win E<
stlace !n your paper to say a few fruit, and 10 pound» of bacon to thetnan, after r ‘ 1 ' , b« willed. - . 1
d to cold weather. I have on being short all winter. I-and l ean answer PERSONAL .nBMTION. . ^*dXy^M5Si»T^CD^uS9.t0ry* anad*,thU
is noticed in the NcooA that a for iff other men-got flour in the fait before, * -------- Al.IE BARTLETT, •

acd as to the tales of low tempera- that had been soaked In silt water for several A. L. Swanson, the “king of Sulphur," 1» In ;;X EDIE BARTLETT*,.

dor 40 below, we therefore had ther- heated, so that we had to chop a saok.or rather {jawing machine. Nii, In tlte busj nesaof Packer* «M Fretohters,
:bat would correspond to that p^inu split It iaiifiBiaafc Ilka e^wâba; In the _ - •'• • ____ 'xUi■ fffr"gn\^T’

re had no thermometers we would hang middle we could get about 15 pounds of bard LOCAL BREVITIES. partnership tin meld B Alt^LETT^TOOril ER8
killer and so on, and In jumpa th^j»k»notjpehn or yellow Ilka the ^.gg^cbarles Kelly leaves again for the

oLcurter rest. This we had topowder with a hammer outside on Saturday. ®.r„■"» v" *LÎ, V, ” r,l Jllr?.
)zen quicksilver, cut It or ham- and run it through a Mika weeuntd IHW rf~^BrCo1’¥wOT|7Eri!TÎved uft fromATunotffi Canada.tonder the partifeteliTP$B$ffiFir'<là'•
‘*•6 rifle, and wed It as bullets It. on Tuesday, and is a guest at the A'ukon hotel, of BARTLETT BROTHERS, and that we./®

ig 1» tho winter ot '8S-’9*.l Next, there was no other way to make money He leaves id a few days fop the ot«slde,_ _ undersigned are ibeof*iymembe*s#i*sto per
- le,.nd from the 16th of than to dig It out yourself,for sev- ” Wimea, ourSaWW «TTfifWwSrTTCtSS

»dhy of April, there was,1 *ral years nn_ other way. We; could not jgo hill isunday. However, no serious injury re- day of Mari*, 1699.»
ory, only K days that the and ÿvotk for wages, [chop cord wood, : sell suited. ----------------
own. it being frozen even whiskey or any other kind of goods- n<, other Dr Wills and J. A. Chute made the trip ftotii

r e; and the thermometer way It the aortdtO|rtadoll«rth.n to dig to ftMfior^n of rt*- Stage Service to Porks.
_____  lev. J. Ca^gbMIiBeM*»» o«t yonrsiM snd the. ton* yen lagHgiiy; - , ' Picket* Devlin stages Will fun on the folio#» §

— .'É#'F«rtÿ-IMIe, i6e-«éme tint#, 79 bad to spafe outside of rustling grub kept lyou The Seattle P.r7. notes the arrival nt Skaguay ing schedule:
below In tho earlv Dart of the eighties, when a-going to work out enough for the comingon January ‘24th of C- A.Carlson, who took out Stage No-A leaves DcPWsonfor GrandrSSuISÏ^&ÏÏaïftÏ ^ ^ ^t£tl,tu. turn R^nU^^-.Êork^Æ^

SMC, five miles below Dawson, he kept the U. loosc-jrlght here, if you want to, and especially [ TCn, nworï-.^ni |g,vr, f„r tho oo.st.lô ,c Wbsge No 2 leaves Gfan.dTorka.;.. Z Si» a E
■ ni N■ i miimi '«» that place, to;* new eoànlfy entirely—wl|b two w three ionce,«rtrangrmenis having been^uicidewith-the ^'.VZÎl!L’^I^Tf* ' j‘Vü tb*

and the thermometer wentasdow as 80 below, months’ rations for .the yearjinddHa rifle, and i un t^fbŒ «ve l.vma in Davmnr
The winter of ’e5 ’961 lived at Circle Cltyvand hear him talk next year ana see how much Lood.by£ w Baggage & freight reeelv^proropt attentlea,
««tBfhuldered a cold winter. A party there money he has dug out himself In that timeout ~ e)ipplng htt, been received to Telephone jRo,^
having hcrees, kept thefaaalmost steadily to of the ground and how he >red and *et;along the city from which It is learned that Max , ... . ... __ ,SBMmeEfOjryiS^:11 "*■ S!Sr,'‘"S
y,t*P PavlrparndlHier,coalbll,and the spirit rminr nrw* * known to exceed fio.ooo. ~ ----------------------- —r— • ■
in every themoweter Wiyi <rive<clean out of WU« MWT NEWS. Rtoi A Co. have completed a double front tiafRft oontrae.ts for freighting at»d wood », \
eight Into Ihe be lb. Tbo last three winters That “a man la worthy of-Ms hire” waa again business establishment ott the water front near, specialty—Albert W. Williams. 17 above Be. g himself greater thi
Sto been trtàBi Wt I CPWaldor the winter of demonatrwtà" on Thursday. wheW .tnwRw SvensgaantWdrngïfoFe ahdi’al mér Bms. have : nansa or the White House | than hi»creators; il

$sRKtt.e#58affi»sgB8U{ i8taweaaapR8c^«»Ji a,„,„ „.™;:..............s I <•***~ï

Jt rained on the <th day of nareb, forming jn the action were employed on a clelln owned Wm. Terry, h professional iMcvclist, wilt Mart m'ino books tablets, pacer and envelope*at I . . .. . .
WffiwPerpoo!* on the river IW»-»B4te WbWK' by MrsaBedell, awd tow xmouiH sued for was iome day licit weefc.to make a bn ..ycdevfrp*! 0 the ' Pioneer drtTg -toïc —^ ------- :—; * unkindly relieved I

■ v/ erv often stood la above aero» In the winter of the Wages for the same. Default in payment coast, fie calculates to make the i nt, lu from | , -—----------- --—:—I name a laughing at1,- .J.1- T«-„* will subject the defendant to lddaya Imprison- six to ten days at the longest, and will <-Mrry ■-The best *!, erv.u m t-uu . ty f.re ttfll I m6n he so long ter
'to-He I wnw tt min on the 2nd day of January, ment. with him a stiUemeht of the time of his depart- Hegm» Ciuh ü.,,,: I Z!

-^TlfWrWWBl'ifff.lB IBIIIIII mil, . Sary st. Clnir, strenubgslyx»bjeeta to abusive ui#l ••• _. n, . ..... --—--------, _ = | mighty rai» »sed por

ttgXSXXSSSfisrJi mrAmsmssseÿsgSi rrKK3i;rEœw, 'ü£7“-‘according to dlreeUon never get out of sight of i’isS/hîm to^throw^ ?nto duran.'^v-ile «"nd UIitl1, receP"La stenographer in the gold com-1 Htontb ttt th ...R.°.ginn______
T Vwu #>n fô mu and coma In all the ijusi»dragged ahamefuly before ¥bar of justice. tm/*° *,'•?'°/6'Cfi" V h . . •'■■ >' j -■ OlypyWBjyeon tract «for freighting and -panted

wav on a good trail, and traveling now ta a per- But the keen judicial sense of Justice Harper . ^ quartet of male voices has been secured who ; ing to Albert W. \V i H i « : n *, 17 idiove Bonanaa,
; * ^ , soon detected the ebonv-tmed eentleman se- have in view a idassu-alconcert m the neitr.fu- Or leave erdevs=at the White House.

feet eoapWort [meals and bed» being ready for aiwiWd beAlioi the fcmVe and alloZml the nrlt hire. Three of the volcealire possessed by pro ——----------- ---------------
youj ao that even ladles can go out And borne to Inarlo^tortb InKty ^d trinmph P “"l1 Honey to Loin.

- Sit Au* Heginat Frost Is a “wpirro number> despite baMand^mlî^^â^^ndlw^ “ ^ #t *tot*Ti* the Nugget Express office. Front (He

besides if you have money the stuff la hero to 'bZthFU^Æriwto?Lv™tHV n^lu^nl W Bar.iett Bros, have purchased the site of rho . nhe Regina Club Hotel Bar is the standard af 
buy, When I c»me there wss not the slight- txuberaa^e ot «nimal soirirs^whivii fol- ! *°rmfr Worden hotel aiid begun- tbtoFeow'the baw*oiî in qmtlit^ ”

;. .SBSff^rsBSjlSi'tsr ! sniargis^aa^.’aaaag^s^,

WW»«MIW>|a .liraUo-MlUpOfL When 1,1'n, ^, it". ™i hi°.i ,uh t--”1 Th^r'-tlVm'*" e t" ^ J TA* ..’"l! ~ .awvers

3B» traveled y on had to tak*everytblng needed g gate at htoi at Justice Belcher's court. 8. Rose- Ple<*d- __ ___ . -t.Z . a» it. WOODWORTH MA L L It Advoeatii.
tor thl'l#ili'|iii»»lfWtB> fVitmm *he aUrt;. eubaum.Ç. Johnson, and H. Mlfcher paid pffi Messrs. Heat wood. FranXAtktoaatitt Demis »•- ' Soltottbr, Comniissïonêr,' NothrvT »«""

!,»«..«t,.a..«•'■«a»** j-ug.j-ÿgMwi.gMiMtt. 'SSÎS^^t^0nsK5Là,,MSrk’~*tA*W:'

eemp 1» the morning on eoowahoes, and went The nolice struck a blow at tlie noble eame ot on February Jlth and brought n horse through j w * A' ( m< & WWlqlng',________________
In thé going dlreetlo* about tenroiies and back ••boosting” this week bv the arrest of O F; with them, which should be considered as good | rpABOR <t H Vl.MH—Barristers and Solicitor»?•gain, making a trail ; the next day the trail Shepard.! B Yorkius an* C. Kuntze. True, j «' tvLevv«i^>n Jf ^ Uvover ' ‘}’8 ! n mA‘1vocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyaneaia.
Would h«> h^rd eneneh tn Cerrv about iso to '2i*i the charge filed opposite their names on the ' iost by reason of a luy-oser. ; Offices, opposite Monte Carlo, l rout Street.
wout be hard eneogo to Carey about ISO to 2U0 j.ecord book ot Justice Belcher’s .court /vas that | Thomas Mahoney, who, recently arr’ved in i - r~----- - — —
ponuds only, eo that if we bad from 300 to 500 of vagruueyabtU the prisoners hii<1 their irieinis , Dawson from down river points ex, toiidini/ov-or Qt RRITT *<: McK A ^ — Advdentos, .SoMeitonK 
pounds on one Had we /would have to make had no difficulty in •• reading betfceen the j L5W mile#, remits the steamer P. B. WeareJ. L^Ntdgrlea. eommlwdoner* etc. Office, the 
<s,ran «Hr, _______s—-A. ,y.« »,uii «nd in- lines," especially when they were iermilted,d stands high and dry in a lagoon, nearly half a A. C. Olfllce Building,3rdbt.. l>aynion. ;
inree trips—onee to oreax me trail, ana twice like gamblers of the fl rat degree, tdpuy n Hue mile from the river, where she was left last --^yjfStüFr ' i-1 htPt t r> CmSw .t— ■ tenhinelv investieat
ever It with toe goods. / of $80 and costs. C. Wright, John AUue, P. bar- auiuuni by a sudden fall iu the stage of water ÇLBMENT, PATTI 1,1,0 ,c^ RUM KY — Adva- ■ . f

'büuu. ^aanisdtaW^siutUfflc wmeal* tell.F. A. Grant and John Olson werË also made Hr. Mahoney is, for the time being, a guest Of . ,‘‘V,e8' ®ll,rr,,s,1uri' ^o»«r*ej Conveyancer», |. the conclusion of tl
When w* wanted to make last time, we would to feel that the ban placed oirSiinds^ gambling ! PM Oalvln. Money to loan. Oflives, Adwek building, ■ Maaelf an- advocate

l^toetwo or three Inaikn. to break trail ahead mm;Ai|OW.,notamer<Mrg,1.o*vinn^ /eàrgtoaM Cornell and Constable Cameron ar- °PP^^ Ol”-r- House sslm,..._______________ ^ 1 judgment in pul
pf the doga, but could hotJtoSSMBplMfMry load»-ami thé leaaon coal them eee»»-» dnd coats. lived from the south on Wednesday and Tliurs- physicians and surgeons & » navheffr We long
àbatway in a loose trail. The termer plan was 1. Éml$ Riidenbach, a acton of shnuy France, day, respectively, with !8 more sacks of mail. _R , w,T'kkkd uooti un ft* r IS ■ Sc 'mnerallv used- but it was a slow oroeeis for H hut more lately from JohanUesbtng, Africa, is That of Thursday was all of late dale but the D I vwl*H 1,0,1 H5i tUc
PI**“T Uae4* bUt, ‘ ^ » *low process, for If €omm|tted for tri>A at the territorial court on-a other was largely way mail, Postmaster Mart- feHPi?”1*?*!.. mV"? "S3 ■ IweeawhicjHliU tei
the distance was enly M0 mHeawe haAto travel charge of theft. The complainant is Mile. Her- man andbisasaistanisarenow- up to their ears i AvoonJ nLîeJÂn " Trnî„fh^ri vglia Block, 1st, ■
«00 miles to «et there, or five times over the «line, tiepauvv, a typical repiesemauve of in wors, metophorically speaking, and the j AvMlnp- nHWSOnv Telephone No. 16. g mu tin» u not ai

- W Then we had no at**# #*4 toPto b« ^ °“ D*

r.’rzr: zrrsssrss ssraffi'a^E ztzszz
Um flh*#» rt» toBl mn ~nmf in tfi^tahinii ‘!lT“ >ri>‘ -r • -r in dentists ^ - Be’ Therti wer
MMSfhttCfteat stove I^inHJriCttob' ahegotthroughimh a^. siler.bn. h «s^rrvof î^ng

«* «W flow. »»» saqua» Uto wa^wrto toto the judicial ear »ore% le* “rubber nêcks” whose chief bust* Fine iNd aSrt a'ltoy "fllui^ÂÛ^ri^F*
hole in the roof for a chimnef. The routine of 4^kÎCTtoS^j! iStL toîSwl°teM SlêlxSitetilîtikWC officebitiS ;.
ffîilëmMMton.teMei** jrnor seowahQM found such favor m 1er eye» thM X-nTtii^t he cm^mttv wH<jeacèlerfLnBOHÈ 
rttoMiJllSStopt Ured; then ^l^winter, hrpltoded to^umc ;;hermaur TOSSJ"th* ^.nd setting. ^ g
AoveU place clean in the woods and make ■ îoto^ffôteai^ànWa er of^he^home oX News of the recent discovery on Porenpine ^ AL,B1N_, if. watt *narantaaffi’
tre. Next thaw e« yonraBtf flnt. then ytmr meinhistt»-^in8telnsnRr»»ïi«a îôlfôiitog* priver, whleh was ptthHahe* in the Nreéwr a I Office with Nugget Repress Co., WdeS* 
aoor dough bread and beans; melt Ice or snow witness drank wine which her man pressed

SE!EHœïEii
morning. Bometimea we made ♦ wo fires and hts rights as master of- the house and lord of 
slept In-between them. *h® treasury,and induced the lady to turn over

^-^Twin» » <a. ™L,. |.1W towteane wtnwi.H*. to him the stun of I10.7U0 in gold mist and cur 
-When a few years later tenta end stoves came rency, which she bad accumulated during her

In ose we thought traveling was quite comfort- thrifty and festive career. But it was not long 
able.ter than weeoidd et last dry otrr mitten. ^MnTto,S‘»“ mZu'-’Vitiioutî 

* - and footwear over night, a thing that wae H^>b bjr reeeoii of hie grasping propensities
har<l to do by open fires without burning them. Th£a. having escaped from fasvinaUng
Yekra later when we clubbed together and To makehsr hfrmZrïonjdisaoreèîho
Built 4 tew bouses on Forty-mile on the road te fortune she had entrusted with him? T?> this / : Worked Himself to Death. ________________ ______________________________ „
the digging. It was .till ewier. It w..» miles b* ‘“^IvïluîTx Z'Knut Alfstad, Wformer citizen of Fargo, North HPOVND-3lr»v dog on Magnet gulch. Apply 
from korty-mlle to Iran kiln gulch-the first Dakota, may be said that he Itterailv «von» Peter Fsrrelly.opposiie No. 3 Magnet gulch,
paying crook on tbe.Yuxon rlver. bn tinrt dis- his o\n use with Inilnt to oom^U iheto R^ hla life'to the’quest lor gold, in that he died a. --------- -------- -------- ---------------------------------------------- --

a,, *^dby°ne îotinî court. )U Ver <0f ,Ut‘l ia lhe M’ « direct result of exposure and over exertion,
n the summer while workthg 08 a - _i—-------- He bad wdrkgd on a claim at Forty-MIte during

_ ___. , _ tat~. .....~ A Priva» MhcTog Party. ~ the paal summer ,*na w I ntei withouT'rèrolt,
» miles coming from Franklin gulch, and A select party of about M6 friends gathered and finally determined to try Ma fortuites at

UralcrLd t,!m!!nht°/lOP l^Md °“? * on ThurMiay evening at the Family theater, at Dawaot^Bo, loading a sled with 308 pounds of
toSh# night although Invitation of Dr. Mary Mosher to celebrate, provisions and other articles, he started fi r pr-tojONAL —Letterawalltng Donald M.çfcî
_ . *7-, ^?®n HFott»©*- her admission to the rank* of the practicing this city, where he arrived Thursday evening 1 at Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Bleen on a lin Jnnh *.iüi»ndp«!h^e.ii a Phf *lelane ,n Dawson. The profession was at tour o’clock,«Iter a severe struggle tfmt.com-
attlrBnmto Ckcn fr aPe 6 ^ w®1! represented inthe gathering and entered, pleteiy wore him out. He took a room at the

. p,‘ ailing down tote heartily with the other guests into the amuse* Yukon hotel, and told landlord Shorn born that
■fa a ' fût* Î* ' manta ol the evening. An eutertainmeut was he would retire at once, as he was “ the nearest

wmdd a,_ .___. * ^in.k ”® furnished together with music for dancing knocked out” that be ever was In hi» life. At 1
freighted oa that road a good deal and “'am ,
W^^rommeh *aroter1 aomèhoW111!8 SthUt‘ C5ptaln Jack Cryvford, Mr. Win Ogilvie, with and hurrying ugsVrivedjuat as Alfstad2brtothed’ !

Jay»^M^WTbSdf Sftr^fw^comi sh^ Phonograph. vA Davlao»-*Uh to™8l. >H» htolaffi, Tb# polte»were notified and mifeean 1 V»B** Cemmenet»9 Memlay, War. *
humors recitation, and Dr. MeD^. investigation,and were«tti.fledto.tdtothwaa " ~"

Br^B^ti, WM, SiïZiy.ZSiï ^ ^ "~T FRED BREEN f-GrUdito, being tb* I**n M ttallo ' ? ^ *’ ’ ! Stad was 38 yea,, of agcrtflug^wi uscffil, tlüHl tBUB OATtEY S1ST. RS CIDM#

* ®w ' Dr. l*o*ci'aadtot*^!ihaby was to evidence, rohusthettith, ttntjis weli-apokeir of hy th### And 10 Other FpeflielW
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